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Ortotl)intj
Fasklasiable Ciotibtu g'Store,

n,.218 11131:11TY,STRgET. ot.i.()srrE SEVENT H
trtilE:SidageribOrs reskeTrully inform their friends and

'_ticpnblic conesally. tint they have just received
a nive„aupply of French and English ClblilS. 11111 i ca,d-
taereci—Nestings of. ll styles and qunlity—Reatly-inatie
Clotbibe Of all descriptions, neck and pocket liandker-
c)tiefs, Shirts; in short; every article- bsually kept in
ClcithirigStores, constantly on hand.
'Veridemen wishipg to have Clothes 'made toorder. in
fushfonabie style'. will find it to their lid -vantage to cull

ur4aintninu our stock before goine elsewhere.
' .7,utay3,tt . 11'1\11;1,1.EN &

MCK=2M
„., . ; 1e79 GOTLINTER S 1XTI I ANL LI BERTy sTEnTs

.• "Ildlayriugonlarged and nevely fitted urstheir -establish-
V.nient, at the above -well known .tend. respectfully

iavito the attention of their friends and the public totheir
!hole§ selection'of New Goods, compriNing every voile-

ferrispringuld 'summer Wear, selected especially for
lbeir.eustdutertlepitrtment. Those wi.hing to leave their
4fdiff.'s will and at this estnidishment every style of ;tete

dessirtdilegoods. --Their stock of ready made Cloth-
ingisextensivegnit up in the beet manner. of durable ma-

-7 te.iial; and Well .worthy the attention of those wishing to

• mains°. All are invited to cull. and may rest assert
. that they will but 'pleased price. quality and variety.

A Imps assoitment of shirts kept constantly on hand.
reprilibfimo.
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Dr DELA NI V,- 10.,4U. Liberty street. Pittsburgh. has 300
..L.. • opened, for the gnring trade. a large and general
lanagranetit, Of well selected Cloths. Cassimercs. and
-YeS/Mgrh'editsi4ting of superfine french and hingliiln
black -and _fancv colored. CLOTIIS. *nimble for the va-
rious styles of Sprit:grind :Summer Coats.
,'Plain and-In:lcy Fretieli. Engli.gli and American CAg-
SIMERES, in great variety and new patterns, adapted to

t'he,eustonter trade.
Alio; n great variety of nose nand fancy Vl:sTiNcs—-

nu ofwhich will be cut and made to order, in the most

fashionable style.
•Perions favoring the estahlisionemi with a call, will he

Suited on moderate terms.. at short n0ti,....

Thesubseriberluis also on Mond agreat assortment I.f
RADY MADE CLOTIIINGi,inide n tine present Sinnnen
aAloiott. teonskting of every description, or Ur.-s, antf; .'rock Coats, of nq fashionable colors; fancy anti plain:

Saelc,ind Illtailicss Coats.
:Also, a general nsirnirtmeint of Pants. 'Vests Shirt..

Cravats. :mil all other articles in the Cluthong line, which
will be Sold low. Mr cash.

WhOteSale intrCIiTIGCM will fold it 'noel] to tech antra in-
tar to call .and' examine the stook- Inethre purchasing
elsewhere. I'. 1/1.11,AN V, Tudor.

_ • Mar 13
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• TO ARM'S'. TO AlZA!f4'—Thrnatettenlitt-
i.."..- rt.glint NVi.4l/.rn Pent..l, I .„I $

J. Al.
.Amite will continue tocell C..lllltint: eitenltet" Iltnn our
riiNiwretoror , bi,vis o:Tenni in the VS-•,•!yrit.eolottry. tic-
I!; the itirittenl, e•titaltlialtinent the et" . Intittling Lae

' cfly:antl'ixth Ile is row to .ho,, to 6i•
jintrait•rtntspat tone the pr,atc ,t v y oI clothA:

niece's, yrsting?.. and choltioc. of all d•-••e•riptiotts. cutulhlr
14-r 'approaching sett-on. That I.••rit otr,re.l in

• mnarket, to which till ran hare the Right of \Vay.—
~.•:. • tliiscri'e the curlier.No. 110. 1.0,0 y

mr2s 3. hi. 11..it. Pittnrielnr
• ET011•37. ZPANOLett. - s. 11.101/I.it.

Twin City Clothing Store.
• - re 1101243I.:SPAGR.NLE. 1/4 Co. zinttototee totheir friend.

-

F.
`‘.. rota the citizens of Atte•.heny. that limy hove on

•'••• • liana a fine la.zortment of Ftr:ADY hi21111. CI
consisting of Cont.sVrsts. Pants. Ilene. 5r.. which tiny

.: • -ac3ll bell at fair priers. Al-o. a superior hot of Cloth,
• "

t. and wttich they .rill make hp to
order. is the 'lenient tnltt hem manner.

.'C;txtom work digit'.''n.nn1.
l'N.•B, Don't forgrt the Aare, on the WPM tide of re&

ral.stroct, 5 doors north of the Auction Stott. Alleeheity
'City
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, t.ttirsg 1 t'lotlaiog 12 Clothtalc : :

Tite ,=-Tarre Itati, 11,.-0-ro
t:.%MI S nowYinnode and retoty to be offeo.4 00 the

• • Mist hbrral terns 10 my and mistatit-r4 and the politic in
Pester:ll. The PrOprietor in this tar.fattinl a nti c x1,10.i1,
cstablistommt has nose. law, returainz from the 1,...ter0

• cities. at notch trouble and c his
.•.-. • :tall and winternfrant,lll,llsto supply Ids ilionsninis of

tuistairringtvitli sue 01 the 11mA etocks Clo-

.F-„" thing thathas ev.e.r been raered in II;,- or nay other mar-
of the Monett:o,s. For nonlne,, In .0).10 and

combinedWini the v,ry low prier whirl
• they stilt be sold for. nowt certainly reodcr the old too,

• rafted Three Big Doors row of the greatest attractio•ts of
• Ilia westerncountry. It is crollll lug to nic to be at-le to

iinnetince to my numerous fro...lts at home anal obroari,
oauSwithstailditi.7, the eNtraollinary rthfftn winch

bare Matte to meet the man I'culls in my line. it is wilb
ditfidialty I keep time with the conslnal. rush that 1.

.trtarle on this establishment. •It a well estattlishe,l

fact. hint my sales arc ciii:ll or tell 101103 toner limn any
-.'olllnr 11011Ye in Zile !rade. nod this being the. cafc on the

. lemottut sold, I enli 10 nt mach less profit than
—others could possibly hook- of dam-, if they wished to

tetycr contingent expenses. I imotot to make it clean
isweep of all my present sorek hcfitre the beginning of neat

-X.PaT; coining to this. conelit.ion, I Win find, it the inicr.
est of ievery mait. whit turau4sr...cltratv.wintersnit. to call

:stallpurchase at the

NEW Iron
CityCO' Cloiltitt7 Store. n splendid as...rune-at ~l

Zeisintiittligof fine. l'outch. arid Aincrivan
I.tlaek an, fancy Cui.inirres. of Me most modern sty col;
lizaa•figarcti Caalmiere.,.Vestings. Silk Velvet, Main runt

of whirl; see will make up at the most

•.rtastonalile prices..in a durahle and fa,hinanhle style.
matte Clothing. of all itc‘iiriptions: •Lady's

GtetFs of the morn fashionable patterns. Neck and
::.•Xockr.l Su.poidcrs. Bosoms, Shirt Collars, arid

usually kept in a Clothing Store. Country
116rOltants. Ildfore purchasing elsewhere. will find it to

•:..difiateinlintiotrze to call at the Inal City 'Clothing Store.
liliii.l:ll..Llitmtp street. itittneduttely opposite the •mouth

C

ZTti.fmt'76l.-Tr-ti;w Chit .—5) le,th-Ti,..4 of every description. Welt els.hks, over
i*Oat...s...auperfitm blanket, Heaver. Pilot and heavy broad

•.,..iled"-A-Jstliterfitticloth, ilrerm, and frock coats; a large as-
actriiiteint of tweed, rute.k and frock coat,

cassimnro. punt:lloons; also. a 3, 11-

ii!ii.34.00011,r1 11 of, vests;plain slid Caney velvet. cloth.
.•.Ettikattiaere nail fibiey woolen. mot plaid eassinitcre. soh

a.grealr variMy of s•,:peAlne Irish low., trimmed shirts,
comforts natal all other 111-li-

:„.ClC3lii,titothing line. which sill 110 sold low for Cash.
411"That. it touch to their ad vanlnice 10 Call

Sellin. at 49 laberry gireet. • r.
.A .cotapirate ast.ortinont of e.t.a.., suitable for

allays on Lnd. suca 0, En,Zily11.1: 1" . 11r11
-0109-.4, and CO,OlllOO, ; n choice 104-

..--1...::k.iiiti0it,ur'.1,3.0601111.140 vr.ting.soot of '3'114-11 Win be
;:;33,0y lalestsly ors, :Ind 011 Itlc 010 M ar-r
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</-11116:Stirotrz and s,oek that is now really Is he
at' the old

••• T111:1: E.' DIG DOORS.
Isdnc Or,01.!. ItntCst 1110 1.10,1e,51 in .o•liietinn I lons ev-

"erbern:eThibited by :lily ow: rower. it, tilt= or 111t1'ode
pf city ie the Guinn. I will 11,4 111111erlUkt, t 1 de,ribe /1"

e .'.l -gtarli:r ,the different asimninentit of artieles which 1
Itotyhove in otter them: lint will' simply tell them thafel

-,thej , Only thvor 110 with a mall. 1 will lay hefon. theta
.;•',0i111,11,1 to took.' a choice 01i1 Of. eOll-

-part of Oros, from the, richest ill rpollify down
ijailowe hi price: Pantalooes 01111 V.:,1 10 1110

iditiApi,llt Cl the twholder, with both 111011th mud ev,,
ill the 111011 e.III,IVOZOIII 11,4err

how t,r111.11 a Vll.lconfect inn Of 111,0 N 1.1.4,111,0
luidd poscittly he collected together Under the 111111rOl of

1:111 suet: will he. to, I,lllg co, lair-
.s4o-trerattee and haliti,try i.: the wain-: pring of trade.—
'Without any intention of boasting. on my part. 1 will say
at thn stone time, it is of 'melt metal 1 lilt prineimilly rout-

Apoted. fortanhing. in Ow "hale or lona 11l dia....ohms. 11,1

'patter-what their magnitude amy he. can deter we from
IfecotoKishing my &eget. iu iiroyielittg for the farmer. the
tipeatiatee., and the day Ittior,e. My whole attention is
tan up -with greute, care for their welfare. in get-

-- ling hp fashionaltln, and nt s4lllle little gllllSllllltial
Pettia,.to weer their demands.; and as for others. who

...fineii'.thetriselvett moving ino different sphere, taut re-
, Attirnr, en article of the Ile 711110 11/110 kllll. Illey have
':-paly,„tegive me an 'outline of their wants, and they are
- ititted to a word.

Now', tel Inc say n word or two to my march-
mats ,in tile trade: if you wish l 511vc trona ut leaut*.to
3040.ir cent: in yOlll. Wholltsubt pturtilmses. call Ali*'1;,„

llig Doors:. and if I don't meet your I •
prine hopes. in ilia way of getting cheap ha:

,- fresh seasonable goods. I will 1101in.
enally inducements of a Nilllilol. kind
plc of so noble a nature 01111 C.i.f.(' 111SCCTAb' I
:•:

JOHN 1111111.2e.:14,-"No. et.

...ti-AN-nIIF. BEAT Whiteltrireise•,l 111• 11,„:1 his large•establisliment. fronth • :1547.1141trand 6111
splendid tissortmeist of , at' rammer;

alsos n auperior lotof . all of
;0119*k-he-is ready to-make tiFlW4llooeAstertilildon..amt

R)14I reasonalde teriu,s-lent.ntrlitlir.Dhservo the
No 107 Liberty mid41ti.trEetitf.•.-'.NI. Vita,* 'Proprietor.
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SADDLE. HARNESSAN soIltrNEMANUFACTORy.
130BERT 11. IIAItTI,nI ,4-dregs leave 10 in,

'11k) form his friettdsSutt thellehlie generally;
*that he coniittneskhatiOnprthat large alti COM.;
toodiout Store -Boo*, thnnerly°mided Ly Samuel Paha-
attack & Co,:-Ilha,Eli,cOrner of _Diamond alley and AVornl
street. wherilitMeaps a large autt general tuisortfuent of

Ild,444;;llarsteSs, 'Trintki..(larpet,Bags. Saddle
-'l3nga.V.Olisaslliitirtila holies,Whips, and all other aril-

-'• • •
-

`. fie alioikeepsconsi ninl 3 ,on hand, and isprepared to

(untO ttlorder, all kinds of Riveted [lose, manufactured
pfAtia,tristinateritil.andin a style of 41'014(MatiShil)equal

—icithegasterst manufactoml article.; and at 66_per cunt.

• Counrry. 2lll-rehants and Fannrrs would do well to call
'and ea amine his woe): before(27archttrits , elsewhere. as
he is determined to eell first rate articles at very love

11.7" Don't forgat,:the.:pittee.- No. itt. corner of Wood
.4.. -street nil Dittatondr.Adhl: • noln
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itransportglon "tines
Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line, '

184S. 4Wikak-
. .

For the Trll-11.44v ai or, of Frelaht to andfrom
Prrrscunca 1,1111.AM:I&IRA, BALTLMORE,NF.:W

YORK. BOSTON, &C.
80/OfIOOE 4, CASH. Philadelphia.
TAAFFE 4 O'CONNOR, Pittsburgh.

rpIRS old eStahlishedlAtiebeing now in full operation.
the proprietors have made extensive arrangements to

forward Goods and Produce with despatch, 01111 011 the
most favorable terms. They confidently hope. their well
known promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safety
in mode of ram ing—capae ions warehouses nt each port.
affording itecommodaljnits to shippers anal owners of
moduce.—together with their long ex periettee and unrc-
mining attention toEasiness, willsecure -to them a con-
tinuance of that liberal patronage they hereby gratefully
ark glow ledge.

All cou+i;;nan•ntn by mill for thin line reccivetteltarges
paid. and forwarded in nay required directions true of
charge tierroliolli.,loll, advancing or storage.

No interest. directly or indirectly, in steamboats. •
All (71 ,1111111111Irt111011A promptly attended to on appliea

lion to thu following agentd: _
BORIIIDGE & CASH.

2m. Market tree. Phtlatlidplain.
TA.AFFE & O'CONNOR.

CnLal Bain. Pitiel.tagh
O'C(CcNoRS A CO..
North nirg.tl. litrnotu

WILMA:II B. NVII.StiN.
Ni. CoAlur Nirect.New York

. .
Merchant hi_ tt I,l* ny Freight Line

)1,D1NE111.% CALLED I.lel,‘EttErn ('o.'E LINE.)

IS-14
xi .1.1 -styF.I,V 6.r the tratisrortation frci 21,

J 14.4 I•etween liolot-town. Multi
Nn et. and all places.

I Me boat will :en,. the warelions, of C. A. AV Analty
co. t'anal 11,in. Liberty street. ev:•ry day.

s excerb-rl.l and chipper, eon depend Olt
having their goods: forwarder', without delay, and at fair

This Line was formed fir thn special accommodation of
the troy tru3inos. The proprietor'. thnnk till for the. very
liberal patrotiiqzr they have received Miringthe Inst two

iillollll (twit .1,1 cit,toniers and the
pnblir gene Hilly. that they have extended their facilities.
&c.. winter. and tire now better prcparad
toaccommodate an increased business.

ROVIT.II,OIOn.
M. STII7ME=

MWM.
JANIES A. Lour.. .101 IN

m,•IIOWELL.
AciEN-y.•!-- C. A. WANI LTV F Cu.. Pittsburg-1g

It. 11. V. Jolwaow II:
JOIN MII.1.1:11. 110ilidny‘1,0M:
I V-rt •i. fluotio^A” , '0

lir.Ttor.m•F>--Stnoll Siatehtic J kJ. :WI), tit. tt .1.
IL Siall,lll.Vrta.r. liabiSaa 2.11. It. Moor.. Bitgoley
f:rlith: John Parker, Wm. Lebow r: J. Jordan .1: Son.

otor I ((.a/vio, euII .)

rrt7n-it-it tS , Transpor tat oui:. Ine,
~,,,~~„ 13iMMI

I,loil 'rrunriportatlon lktrrchnioli7c and Product.
to Pitiladvlnhot nod Italtintore. (' In C.014Xl::11.1 to

out rnrc Neill hr forward,' without delny. at the 'owe,'
rotes. Hills of Ladin; trtutsnliited. nod all instrortioto
promptly :Mended w. roe crutn any extra charge i'vr clor-
ago or eouttui..io,

C. A. M'ANULTV & Co.. Proprietor.,
Cane t Rasi it. Liberty st.. Pitt ,burglt•

4,11,V.1

Great I.lzsgllath Remedy
1,1()I1Cintgl,Cold, A I..:4.lglttl. aiJ C.. otlmigiou '—T7ue

crept mid mill Remedy for the :dove diseases is
14tIstina of Life. discovered by the celebrated

Dr. ihitlitlll.0: I A.,1111011. EA1:111.11.1; aild 1111,04111Ced into 111,
UnitedStott, under the immediate superintendenceof die
inventor.

The curtionlinary 'meccas of ills medicine. in the care
of Pulmonary clisrtt,e, vcarnntx the American Agent ice
soliciting for treatment the worst po,sible cones that can
be Mood in the rommtsoity--cases that seek relict to vain
(11.11 tiloy of the common remedies of the day. and have
been given op by the most distimmisited pkr4l,lall, us
cotinoett and incurable. The Ihnigurimi DalstitAt has
cured. aml will cure. the rupst desperate cases. It is no
quack nosirom. hw a At-.milord English medicine, ofknown
m,.l e.tablolted efficacy.

Every nattily in the Ltited Mates sffintil.l be sap tlieit
with liIICIIIIII-8 Hungarian Rids:int of Inc..tint only to
Coltillerv.•l the 1.011..4,11N, of the climate. hut to lie used

111,,die11117 ilk all cases of Colds, coughs.
spittingof blood. pain in the and client. irritation rind
soreness of the Inner. bronchitis. dttfienliv of tirratintig.
hectic fever. night s‘veat4 emaciation alai-general debili-
ty. tisltirlin,intlitenta_ win-ammo, cough. nod croup. '

Sold in large bottles at SI per bottle. s.‘ Ilifull directions
for the r...i/oralliiil tit health.

V.,11% uini 117 a trtruts nf Engirto and _\ntenrat
certificate, 111111 01111. r 4., idrtier. ttlawate- the untlattllr.mew.. of tht+ grrat Remedy. may be obtained a
the A:ream graitutousll

For F.ale by H. A. FAIINITOCK & Co.,
rbl9 cor. FirXi and WOOll.wl4l nth rt•

THl.ti,—Fir Amtey Cooper uu henna •

i'l' r on the Ilrenst. :kr;
- Tempt nod 111)111126 Gland;

Colic's Latourrs on Surgery; •
\Vol."111. ,1 Practice;
AlarkioliO.ll's
Dunglivon's Physiology:
I homer's .knatottay.toul Histology;
Churchill's :Ilidwocry;
V,lpsooi',
Dim-a.es of lulants—Billord:
thseases of Fetnaie,--A)ltuell: for sale by

ii. S. BUSS ORTH A Cu,
mar 3 13 Market street.

lkiL T ELV PocOo.
iN Harper'. nevi, edit ~,,, of the l'oetiettl works of Jolo,
Milloli..llll a memoir, nod amoral remarks on his genius
and u ruing, by James slootcomery ; nod lotodrett
anti tWntits eturrovingm from littt,togs by Wm. Hurve)
In two voittto,,

tattl:lt Tr...TAMEVI.-=-Th.• four Gospels nod
Arts of the Apomles. w Greek. trit6 I:ogliAt rnu-
tgl. cAt•gruc.l; map, inilnl.O, etv.10,11.111-
rr NVIIII the Epistles a nd Apornl)pse ; the vviode furnong
the Now Testament--For use of Schools. Colleges. nod
Throlo:;iral Ermine ri e Hy Rev. J. A. Spencer, A. NI

A A. o• Nord--Mid.summer's I:cc.—.\ fairy tale of lore.
11;i11,. S. (7. Hall.

European Agency, and 'tenthlances to
Ireland, England, &e.

T A Ritr. and nmall n11.11•ui motley rllll at nll tinter be
I,llllllPd by Figill-4111111%, a? reduced rate,, to all parts

of England. Ireland. Wales, &e., awl 1........... ()Ott..
ileum nint Property in Enro n, ran lie collected
amt rerovc r..,1 through the subscriber. or during his 111,.
settee from this city from October moil May. 1111, RIIIIII-n 1 tours to Corm., noplieation to J MAT, :tier-
rhant, Water street. l'ittslinteh.

11. KEr.NAN. Attorney
nail Counsellor at Law, and European Agent.

Pittsburgh. l'n.
R.—As IL Keenan has,hern frequently troubled he

npolications and letters on iltu bositiess of “Ilerdinan
Novena.," passenger tozents.7,l New York. lie deems it
necessary to say that lie is ton the. K....omit of that firm.
and has nuser had any connexion with either of those
pe.rsotts. oe t:I

"J;iito• y 1 r—The life of Ileury the Fourth. 161
Fruues alp! Nnvarre,by G. P. It. .lauts. Curnplr
four purr.. pup, 2 yob. cloth
l'ur silk: la. it )11NrcroN a STOCK'rON.
jaig H Btooksrlier, I. or. of !%Inrlst-t and 311.14

NewI.loolk. J list neeel red.
s of Mofieti. rotupl.•t

in nne volume, nun London edition-1410i
Li.etore4 on the law• and the noppek, by Stephen II

Tyng.. D. D.: new and enlarged edition. with portrait
the• nothror;

ittemoo of Rev. David Abevl. D 11 . Mi“ionnry
COlOll, 61 (j. It. 11'kilia000.0t, WIIO n por
trait.

\ltan•l^r's liistory of the Cltrixtian R•:lagLon, and
Church: tran•ialyd I•; Prof. Torrt•v: Vol. 2. •

I Intv k n of and n,r gli!Ziallit. in IC4-, in too
iroin

'Western New York College of Health
E=I2MIIMMMM

n't 0. C. VAUGHN'S VI GI:TAHLI: LITHONTRIP
TIC 1%11 NITRE.l'er-oral It. rollrrndua. IM Char:nor Ell,ntaoh. o

explanatory notes. artatiara "lett b) n ntrotonr enntrucitt
Om period front the e lio- of pereottal reeolivetion to Li
flent/i :I.y L. 11. J. Ton:Le/tit el,

Iteeolleetionot itt Knxlatttl; by liev. S. II 1')..17.. n n.

rr MS celebratril remedy is intuit,inereasing its
11. ilie looking alt the world. II has now

become the fluty air nuttily use. and is parties.
In rly ieennintrinted for Dropsy : nil singesor this ruin]
ploilit immediately rolieved. no nuttier of how long stand-
ing. (See pamphlet fortestititoup.)

Gni veil and all diseaxs of the urinary orgons; fur
these ilea ressing ereUrilllillA it stillain MOW` ; 110 °awc nr-
tiele eon relieve yen: and the cures testified to will rou-
tines' thr utosl skeptical:(are. pamphlet.) Liver C

Bilious Diseases. Fever nod Agie. To the Client
West e.peelllily. and wherever these complaints prevnil,
this tuedicine Is offered. .No agent. notleleteriints
compomid is a part of than mixture: it tires these diseas-
es with certnitity aini celerity, and dons not leave the sys-
tem torpid. (See pourable() Piles. ticomplaint of n moo
painful choraeter. is immediately relieved. nod a cure fol-
lows by n feW del, liveof this ortiele. It is far beyond
ali,t other prepormino for this disease, or for any other
disease origitittran: 1-rein impure blond. (See pnmplilet.)
Debility of the System. Wink Bock. Wenkness of the
Kidneys. Ac.. or Intlamation of the some. is immediately
relieved by n few days use of this medicine. and IIcure is
always thin result of its use. It steed, as n certain eellie-
lir ti.r such eo.llpleilllS. mat also fur derangements of the
from), Iraate. Irregularities. 'Suppressions. painful men-
struations. No article has ever been offered. except this.
which would touch this kind ofderallgetneinf, limey be
Jelled 'Ton ss n mire nod eillietive remedy; anti, did we I
feel permitted to do so. could give n thousand 1111111e/, ns
proof of cures ill this distressing class of complaints.— '
See plllllpiliel. All broken down. debilitated constitu-firms, (rum the effect of mercury.will find the lirneing,
power of this ortiele to net immediately. and the poison
ohs Mill,reieradiented from the system.

Ern:nice Diseases will find the alterative properties of
this article Ptors THE ittnoo.nulldrive such diseases from
the system. See pamphlet for testimony of cures inall
diseases. which the limits of ell 114Verli•Willeill Will 1101
pertain 10 be named here: Agents give 1(11,01 away; they
contain:Id pages of certificates of high chnraeter; and n
stronger nrray of propf of the virtues ofn medicine. neviorappeured. It is one of the peculiar leutures of this ar-
ticle. tlial it never fails tobenefit in any ease. nod if hour
nod muscle are left to build upon, let the .cmaciated and
lingering invalid troex ox. and keep Inking the 'medicine
its long asthere is animprovement. The proprietor would
contrast the public ngainst a number of articles whielt
come out muter the fiends of S.U2sAIaanILLAS. STnrM&e.,as cotes for Dropsy. Gravel, Ac. They nri•good for noth-
ing. mid contorted to gull the unwary: TOeell TlIF.:n NOT.
Their inventors never thought of curing such diseasestill
this article hand done it. ,A particular steely of the pamph-
lets is earnestly solicited. Agents. MU) oil who sell the tar-
tinle,xtra,glail to (41'011111e gratuitously. Put Up in 81) or.

7r2; 12 on. do. at St each—the larger 1101,1hig et
xiXditgrettion the two moll bottles. Look out nod not
16,1-imposed upon. Every bottle hams Vaughn's Vegein

Lithontriptie Mixture." blown upon the gloss. the
written signature of (3. C. Vaughn" on the directions.
nod "0. C. Vaughn, Butfalo,"GlllMped 011the cork. None
other are genuine.

Prepared by Dr. G. C. Voughn. and sold nt the Princi-
pal Office. 207 Main street, Buffitlo. wholesale and retail.

No attention given to letters unless post-paid—order
from regularly authorised Azents excepted. Post-paid let-
ters, or verbal communications soliciting advice, prompt-
ly attended to gratis. • •

Offices devoted exclusively to the sale of this article-
-332 Nassau at.. N. Y.; 205 Essex at., Salem. Muss.; and
by the principal Druggists throughout the United States
and Canada, as Agents.

HAYS A:- BROCKWAY Agents,
No. 2, Liberty at... near Canal Basin.

Mark Milton. Ilrc &h•reloods hy Charlrk
Taylor. M. A.. author Itorools of n Man.

Mary." rklti) art Or the &r.
Theabove just received nod tor i hr. . .

El.LuErr ENGl.lfilf.
55 Market strret. between 3d tilst 4th

1,2 ENDAI. 1111. 111111KS —We have pest receive
Il a lacze supply of Books for Sandal Se I.ibrarie•
published by the American Sunday SrLlwl Coital. and
improved by a committee of ;m614,6011, coasisting 0

01 the Iblliovitax denomitititione. viz.: Baptist
Cramreeational. Episcopal Mellaclist. Presbyterian. nm
Reformed Rotel, These publirutiotls comprise upward.
of six hundred boom, volumes. for prier• fro m $erule „I
to 75 c•ents.) all wrinen expressly for Sunday Schools
-.ln addition to the above. the Union publishes 11 lore,

~variety of books. in paper covers, for quite young child
for rewards. &c.• , . .

The Union ulso publiglielliWOLibraries. Non. I and 2.
of one hundred volumealeibtiWoll nombered reinly for ligc.
of books from 72 pagealiititi:2PAl, at Ilk low pare 01 ten
dollars. It veriigine onlr.tengents..it volume.

Also. - A YouthCtitlifletLiihrary,.” of fifty volumes, at
the low price of tyro4lollam ruid fitly rents.

Also. Ilyinn Booka;.Ctliegtion honks, red and blue Tick-
ets on pnete boned.,. Nam tee.

All the above we sell nt the Union. at Philadelphia
prices. Cataloglies of Books nilliklind on application.

ELLIOTT & ENGLISI F. 56 itittitated..,
febB beiween Tlri7tl itittEPCiCrth.

Nesv We. ker. •
MA Itt.:10R01.:(01—Tho Military life of

John. Duke of Marlbornitch: by .Archiludd Allison.
F. It. S.. authorof the ,'llistory of EuroMO

is:emitter's I,lcu of Christ—The life of Jesus Christ. in
its Ilistorietd connexion unit historical develonmettts: by
.Augustus Neander—translated from- the fourth(lemon

edition. b\• John McClintock and E. Blumenthal, Prides-
sore in Dickinson College.

Old Hicks the (Male; or Adventures in the rnmaneltc
Country in search of n (told Mine: by Chas. \V. Webber.. .

The Deche or of the :kronur: 1.,y the author of the
"Yukon Fondly." -

Dr. Clialiner's Pordbumous Works :—Duily Seriptoral
Readievs. by lie Into Thomas Chalmers, D. 11, L. L.
ill three vols. Volumes Istend ddreceived.

The above valuable works received this dny. and for
sale by ' .101INSTON & STOCKTON.
twit:llers. corner Marketand Third sts.

i-ENV and spknilid variety of 'rRI3IIIIIINGS.
1.1 latest :styles. justreceived at ZEBULON KINSEA"Si
No 01-ATAttstrr Sint:ET. A tootle, which ore;
„Mt gross Daisy Buttons. assorted colors; -
'lOO "plain, covered with art. assorted colors;
150 " plain stnall, assorted colors;

" cotton, new article, will wash. aisorted colors;
Also; a largo variety of Princes. ased widths and colors.

GLOVES.
A very large stork of the above article.

fi doz. Ladies' Open Worked Silk Gloves;
5 " ; Gents' Heavy' SilkGloves;
7 " Ladies' Net Black and AVliite Gloves;

•• Ladies' Fancy 'Fop Lii:vzfliread Gloves;
211 l• Ladies' Gloves;
5U •r Ladies' Raw Silk'Gloves;
211 '• ••'•

12 " Cotton Gloves;
ShatletiTNA. Steel and Cnilt Bends. Purse Rings and

Tassels. itdvs. steel and velvet, fine Fans, Parasols,
Aceur.leotl, Ate inturt?.l.)_

VENITIAN BLINDS—A. Westervelt. and old and well
known Venni:in Blindmaker. formerly of Secondand Fourth sts-, takes this method to inform-his many

friends of the fact thathis Factory is now in full opera-
tion on St. Clairst., near the old Allegheny Bridge: where
a constant supply of Blinds of various roars mid guan-
ines, is constantly- kept on hand and at all prices, from
twenty-cc-Ms up. to !tit Customers.

N. If required, Blinds will he put up so. that incaseof Mann byfire, •or otherwise. they may he removed
without the aid of•a Screw-driver; nod with the same
(faintly that any -other piece of furniturecanbe removed,
and withootany extra ic.2l-dees77

_BO: N.'S LONDON BooliS—Six Old English Ciao
Willi:lmof lTnlnt,l.or)'s chrunivles.

• lhlc'b EitclumuNtteal Mirror) of 411440SILTOIIClamlles.
Mullet's Northern Antiquities.
'Terminus. by Corey.
Machiavelli's-History of•Flprenee.
Sehtgers Philosophy of Lite and Longo:age.

"'Amara's History,of Painting. CIAIiTION.TO:Tfin.,I!UDLId.The :subscriber, byBeetmnres History of -inventions. • • written eiintract:"withr.tbeltifsiN.--Tas.,Co4ttot the ex-
. Remotes Lee the Tenth. elusive right to sell their-Tetuan,Pittsburgltend-4-flegite--• ROSCOet. loOringo De Medici. - .ny .Aty Persomatteteming to It.elliticie'rettsCoxes House of Austria.--,,-,f,, tem procured througliine, -practicMg a deceptionandSehiller'sWorhs. 'For 'sale by

snail upon the pablie—natt their statements are not: toinuen R. Z.-BOSWORTH& C0,43 hltirket. st retied o Lic23lA. JAY14.115, "a 4 hsk
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'Emigration tines
Tnpscott,s Genera...Emigration Otlice..alltnilllTTA NU'Sund Passage to 11111.1

from Greet Britain.and Ireland, by W.
J. T. Tnitseott. 75-South st.. corner -

of Maiden Lune, A. V., and 06 Water-100 Rood, Liverpool.
The subscribers. having accepted the Agency of Me

above luse. are now prepared to make arrangemeids
ott the most liberal terms with those desirous of paying
the passage of their friends front the Obt Country: and
they flatter themselves their character turd long-standing
in business will give maple assurance that all their

•..iticutentswill be carried out fuithfidly.
Messrs. W. AJ. T. Topscott ore 10111.7I0111.7 nod favorably

known fur the superior class. nrennunodannn, uurl soiling
liuulilies of their Pocket Shits. 'l•hc QUEEN Ill' 'VIIL:
WEST. S 1,.111.DA N. G.KIIIUIeIs IIUrrTINGUE.R.
ItOSCIUS. LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which
lease each port monthly—from New York•tht :Hat and
26th. nod from Liverpool the 6th and I itle in.addition to
which they have arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lilies of Liverpool Pockets. to lissom a departure
front Liverpool every five days. Ming tints ilete I
that their facilities shall keep pace with their iiicreasing
patronage: while Air. W. Ttipsecnis constant {termini!
superintendence of die business in Liverpool is ntinddi
Mount security that the' comfort and necommuilation of
the passengers \VIII lie particularlyattendedto.'riteseheciihers being. no usual. extensively engaged
in die Tronsportution nosiness between Pittsburgh and
the Atlantic Cities, are thereby enabled to take I.llltrau or
nut lora not 'lnst.:tigers itenn.dintely on their landing,
svillmlit n challee of I.llStirpo.llllllleltt or delay; and art'.

•reii Pr, pr,r4l4 -vd toeoutthrt for pussnwe from any
rt in Great Britain or Ireland in this eity. the hoot, sit

they are engaged in givittit themr rum ing inis,rileers so fist inhoul not whet., or lit!
111.1,1V: 111111 null. if oreestotry. forward f.,0•/I••Cri for-
, NVr-i ihr best mode 01 Volute %Vill.olllllo
'sllll.ollll Vitt/fgt./4 for flour trouble. IVhero per ~/I S

ut l'lll 11, 1. 1111 e eruniug out. the tonount paid fur inounige
di be refunded in hill.

RENIITTANCES.. • - •
'Clic "subscriber, are al, pf• purr.' to give drafts nt

(of any amount. payable to tin! principal vita•. :tad
Ivus w Englatul;lrelainL Scotland told %Vales: than ar-

..wig a safe and r xl l,llllOll, aurdr 01 n. 10110111: landsoo
0 1110, r01111161.F, regiiiring such forth-
., will find it to their intereNt to avail theamelves of.
Applientma (it by letter. will I•e promptly at-

ended to. TA:\ FFE & O'CONN
Forwarding and Commission Merein" its.

map27..d&w.ily

ltocitc, Brothers. d: Co.
rrI.TON ST.. NEW CORY; EVEN 144.'

1)1.IILIS; Z,CtrILAND Itt/A11.1.1VF.it,0411..
JAMT.S 111..1K1:1.1", Agent. ()ince on Penn 94., Cussul

Bus., I'ut.huri;ll.
.4rrrts2.%,rn ,rytt for IQlq

)(lent:. fibs. rt. r 1.. t.tpl.; Agent. for the Bt.ACF
if UNE. of I.irt.rrool and New York l'aekeot.

litwriy of uttuottortau to the, old itietel4 nnJ
vottier, that thett tirraimeoleats for dw )cur I`Nlo'lng
topleie, they are prepared to Krung oat ort,te,tttet,.

al.oNe •pleatiol Litte, {rout 1.1,eryttol to New Yowl,
nil Pio:1.1..11141a. They refer to their 1.01111R•r router of

husiortet. at..tarc tittte who eittra.t them o oh
eir ortte,. that the 61.011 C Itatistiteltoa willhe rendered

I=l
.Nra.AND. Inr.LAND. SCDTLAND AND WAI.r.S.
D.ll, lor sale, payable. un demand, at any Dunk iu
Hann.

atinlorsiztaril has muds• nrruncetninits to bring out
to Pittsburgh, thrioig th, pr••saut yt-or.

h-lift-thiniuty• JA lII,S 111 6 ELY.

KING & FINNEN,
Aguas at Pia..bargh. for the lidawn, Mufoal Softty bt-

11ITIIPI, Campo.y of rhiladapliin.

1":111E RISKSter Ituilglingimot Mereitanklize ofeve-
ry tlmeription. mid Milrine Risks u7ou bulls or ear-

goffivefoo.li. Ink., upon Ow most favorable terms.
Office nt wntrlint”.•of King & Holmes, CM Water

it.. near Alnam siren.• . .
N. H. Kin,. 8 roomy ins ite tile confidence soil patron-

nee of Men' friends mid community ;II large to the 1)eln-
o are M. S. bl'ilirrillet! Car-Ml.lllly. :In nii instimium among
the 111051 in Philutlebillia—as having n Mfg!:
moil in licit, hy the 01,11111011 of its charter, is
einionnity inermisitiz—us t ieiding to mich person Mim-
i-mi. his line share of the profits of the comminy. without
involving hint in tiny responsibility tchtlte rem. hayot:a flu
prrmitim actually paid in by Ishii: unit Mei...fore us pus-
sessiti4 the Attual principl,..livemrcl of emery obnoxious
feintire. nod in its 11101111141(11ClIve iilfTrl. noel-tf

GENCY 4)FTIIE ERANIMIN EIRE INSURANCE
CMIPANY ()E I'IIII.ADELPIA.—N. E. earnerrf

Th,rJ and 111,nd street, Pambargh.—Tbe nsa•t„ of the
centrally on firPaol itootnry. 1,45, I ,lll.4iSililli ill
ouionuity WI an act of the Pcomr.ylvattia Legiblutur.

Rolla., nod Nlortgagen qt3f16.61., oa
• .21r,*.490 72Tcmporary Loans, Stocks and Cush

Atlholiuy eertnits as/air:tare that all lotates will be
pr"atittly met. and aivitat ealire security to all who oh-
talitvoticies float this Company. Hist, taken at as low
1111e. n. aft C011.31,11,11i will, stt itritv.

oett-t \V2I MARTIN. Avat.

aflPusartge To and Front

GREAT BRITAIN tk IRELAND.
Oronor: PareAsa & Sox, No. 131 'Waterloo Road, I.i•

verpool.
imist.r& Rierst:s. No. 5, Souilt N. V.

THE Subseriber., hating °everted the .Agener nt this
cry of the shove well Lams,and re 4

ruts.
seetahlr

are prepay-1,110 iirttlitiegrrals for pas•ragers to
out from hilt part of(:real or Ireland.ht fbc re•
eatur Liar ue Slopr, ,riloor loon Itw.0.p00l week-
ly. Itri,sasistattliig with 'is inny rest assured that their
tlielets will owe! with hind treanta.ntaml prompt des-
patch at Liv,rpnol, as well as errs) nitrisiosi seerssso
on then arrival in this rtsiwry. Apply toor add" ,

SANIkEI. AITI.CitKAN & CO.
lihrriv

N. n.—nwtnp,.s er:lt:Ted herr from 'Liverpool to
rgb direct. an d draft. fur ant almond form. nol•-d. pay-

able at sight, flirts:ghats the Utiiird F isgauin. '26-1y

lIARNDEIIi dr, CO.'Stifk TAP, .V.ln Lit Mtn- Ittmtrrlacs girt
Office.

ATIN DEN Ar. CO.c.0.., to bring out peraons from
nul part of I:nelatitl. I rota at. Seollmnd or Wal,.

sputa cite 1.0.1 literal term, ,‘lilt their it.ua I runelnaln).
and aln•nlion to lie WIIIII.of Miti.zrrinta. Re ttt, nut al-
to,our paon,tc.er. tobe robbett the -tiAtintiling Iteurst4
ha tnt-, the sea-ports:a. tharge of them Ih.•

a4ni,nl rcport 11.405/tier', end .Ite to their well-bo-
ott.t. anti tb.situtela them without ntly tletenn_nt by the hr.t
,litp• tny thin fearle.‘ly, n s a der) any of oar
pa...entter% to show that they ter4tictuineil forty-6,00
hem, 4 11. to I.tsrrpool. whil,ttlittrotnntbtof 011ie, n•
tiononett mouths until they could he r oil is anus old
er'if at a cheap rate, which, too fregtirsilly provr.l their
roa,.

r !titr/Ift to rk ,r(111171 Mir ennltnel• honorably. rout
rebut a., may. nod not net tot won. tit. rare 4,1 *enroll sruh
miter rare, who either In•rn/rlnt,l MA atan,

cmiveMeacc.
Pron. drawn at Pittplotrzit rot any .43111 from -CI to

Cl OW pal able at tiny of the Provincial Bank, In Ire•
land, England, Scotlandand Walt,.

JOSIICA ItOITINStIN,
Ettropenn nod In.neral

Fifth Fire-rt, tote door below IVotal

tat FouziGs
REMITTANCE. .tifk

r liiiir.SubArrtherxare prepnred In forts -not money In till
Intro. 01 I•ltezlontl, Ireland. :tarotland and %Vale,. with

devalolt, and at the 100-etot ran,.
SA3IULI. &

fcbl2 il2 Lillerly .Itret.

Mi2llll
ENE

y .~:F ~ r:

31isnrciticc (Contvattics

.:-:',:l.:-,.7'..'.';;:,.'i.:.;;.:',---i;T:;!,!'..r...:',',:-:
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1.1.C.0311NG CO. MuTuALINSURANCE COMPANY.
AGZIATOY•

VIE Subscriber. having been appointed and duly com-
missioned A1.,,10t of the I.y-coming County Mutual In-surance Company. is now prepared to receive applica-

tions _tor insurance for said Company. This Company is,
perhaps. Due. of the very best Insurance Companies in the
State or Union. having u capital of between one and two
millions of dollars in premium holes. and by the regula-
tions of the Compuny 110tick exceeding 55,0110 will beta-
ken on arty one block ofbuildings. ere» any onerisk. and
110 0101 C than $2,500 will be taken on a Rolling Mill.
Foundry or Furnace. I.inrildings in which u stirs c,-pipe
paswss through the side wall or roof, Contort Factories or
POMICT. tillB, -Mtinufnetories of Printing Ink. and Ms-
tittering, Neill not be insured on any consideration. what-
ever; and when the rate per cent. shell he Id or IA inclu-
sive. no risk will be taken over $.1,1100, lexeept Bridges
and Grist Mills.)

The operations of the Company have been such. that
for the last six years only one cunt .upon the dollar
hos been wised upon the premium notes of the stock-
holders.

Application eau be made to the subscriber, nt his
°nice, in the new Court !louse

11. Agent.
Pittsburgh, Allegheny Co., Pa jan23-lin

The Franklin Fire liumrance Company
nF 1•IITLAIPI:1,1•111.A.

CRIARTER PERPETCAI..—S4OO,(IOII' paid in office
Clierannt at.. north sideotear Fifth. Take Insu-

rance. either permanent or limned. ugu ilist 1049 or dam-
age by lire. yt property. mad etlart4 of eirery description,
in Town or emintr) •on the most reaßoituble tering. Ap-
heation. made either personally orbv letters. will La

prooptly attended to. C. N. If
G. U. BaNcatai. Sieretory.

DIRECTORS:
Gbarles N. !howler, Jacob R. Siniih,
Thmints Hurt. Goorp: W. I.titlokrll4,
Thomas J. NVliarton, Mooteeni D. he.via,
Tobias Wagner, Atiolphi Boric,
Samuel Grant. David S. Brown.

PITTSBURG II A n Ne _

IV.tratics 31stettN. Agent. ut the Ischnuge Office of
\'Carrick & Co.. corner of &land Market sts.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh. Allegheny and the ...rounding country. No
inn rine of inland navigation risks taken. tingit-ty

lusuranci ,Agninst Fire
erne ebnerienn rice Inffrennlore Compun y--OtTier. No.

Walton litroet, Philadelphia; liworporlited A. V.
I perper inn!.

I ii•nre• reirisiiiire,7lTereltriniti7e. and proper-
ly iienr either in the city or ronnrry , atatinnt 105.,‘ or
thtu ta:re lire, perpetual or for limited ptriutlii, on itioor-
able term,

niancrons
.LA," Srrzrant.
XN iilizoo Lynch.

.‘ifit.,lke,
JU/111 Jr.,

annual C. Ninrion,
A.lolplium PnrirA,
tieorze !.I•ott,
l'nTrick Mindy,

B=R2lti
SANII.C.I. C. Alt/ItT().ti, President.

17esticts D. issivtil. Socretarv.
tirders !1/r lu•ursuu•e by the tI.I,OV4IMy will be

received and insurunees cffectett by the iindersispied,
ncent for l'ittoburgli

jun14;c11.
61:0. Cot: AN,

hi Il'oo.l.treet

Collantare Magical Pain Extractor.

IT is 111011 conceded by in.•thcal men that Coo tielra
Magical Palo Extractor. stiantofactured lop Couodock

& Co.. YI Courthold st... New York. is the greaterd won-
der of the 1011t. century. Its eirect,4 artbale miraculous.

pains are tOIIIOVOII front 1/11111., 10. 11116. he., and nil
oernal .ores, in a it, minute, after its application:

Imaitom the same on the most delicate skirt. leaving no
senr. It is enisully beneficial in all kinds of . 10t111 sto-
ry 111,11.0*. 101C11 as sore iNtirttiOn stud f)cc. SIIIOIIIS.
Itheatnntion. White Swelling aunt Uleers.l.lnikott, Burns.

Erylopelns. Bile, Tie Doloreatil. he. We
oonod add as prom to all we say, the mim es or aunty etn-
oucN WllO tier it in their practice, and I •
&Oa, of 1111" clergy who praise it to their people. Kind
parent A.ep i 1 001.1/0/1/111 011 band. in NOW 01 accidents by
tire hie maybe lout witlintit. hot by its use all burns arc
•iohicctto 101,1111011.11/111tt,11, vitals are 00.0 fOyttll. COP,
I,oo—tememl.,r itittbask (or ronootts Magical Pain Ex-
oarior, inanufitetured by Ciooooek ,Cu., N. L. and take
no other.

rms.,. Songs, &c.—The Granine Ilan?' Linesmen!, is rot
article MOM patli nett:brawl as a cure !Or the above.
than nay or all others. 1111011,tirec aro al 1111l st itnincdistte.
and it is only tircecciiry to let those who know the article
and lOW it with such great success., that it in to Inc .hail
Ironnod genuine , of CotaztoCk S Co; 21 Courtland st.
N. V.. Cole proprietor.

Sold only genuine in Pittsbur,7ll. Pa.. by Wm. JccitsciN.
=9 Liberty st.. head of Wood AL also in Washington, Pa..
by A. Clark in Brownsville by Bennett & Crocker. also
by nor tigiott in every town ill- Penns} !violin. Obits, Nril.
anti Virginia. tole19-d& Who

“It Is thebest Cough Medicine 1 ever Saw.”
lkl. 1.) thefollowing proof of the superiority of Dr. Wu-

Purr. Or junta! CO ?Itth Mixture, from u respectable cit.
flea, who has tried it:

PrrrAnurtnit. Ike. 15, 1.,17.
& net' laboring for'several

SVCCILA under the disadvantages ofa harassing rough a n d
MOM distressiug eol,l,,wlairli had. thus far. resisted the ef-
fects of ervernl of the Wilt iuducal in Par-
ellaSt: a battle of your ttrieutalCough Mixture, and give
ita thir trial. To my great surpri.e. alter using only one
'half of the bottle I found myself emlirely well. '•lt is thr
brst medicine Iera sate."

True copy. JOHN HINDS.
Sold Ly 11. Y& h. BROCKWAY. Druggists, Connner
hI Row, LitierfS' street, near Canal. janS

it
A. NtA.soN Prm Greeds Itart3r, 62 Market

Siren. hrtmern Third and Fourth stro.‘l3. have jolt
rereived it large simply of rich Pall (loodsrromprisitez in
part: 17 eases various styles Prints and ChilltLeA of 'Pao

Frenelt.atal American nmntifitentre; 156 pcs rich
and desirable. patterns French r/ingliatits. wananted in-
ferior fo none import iu style, quality and rlitrobility of
colors:4 ra,ses splendid Plaid goods for ladies dresses,
romprisiogv.ery style for Pall and \\litter wear; Cash.
11101,S, :M. 2i•lt ,'•9,:iittes., Satin strid Alpiteen4 of various
colors: 3-4 nod 4-1. Mark amt blue black Silks. fur Mail-
tiling Fancy-dress Silks; black and Node colors; M. de
tains. all wool; Shawls of every style awl rpmni ,; c„„.
simeres.Cassinetts. Broad Cloths and Vestings; Went-li-
ed rind unbleached Marlins from ti} to I,le. per yard;
(been, Yellow. Red and While Flannels;
Checks, strip'd Shirting's: blenched and brown Drillings.
rte. etc. All of which are offered at wholesale Mal re-
tail at the very lowest cash prices.

sep3 A. A. MASON 14: CO.

DR. 11OFFLAND'3 CELEBRATED
GERMAN MEDICINES

Are without a Kira( fur the Cl,e of thefallowing Diseases!

11,taken according to the directions they will CUM any
eau. no matter who or wlint else has hulled.

=ZEREMIE
For the permanent cure of Rheumatistn, Gout. Gan-

grene. Hysteria. and severe nervous alibctions, and urn
highly recommended for the cure of Dropsy, }femoral
Asthma usid Neuralgia. Patients using them. in mosteases. experience benefit soon after the first dose. They
quiet the nervous system.: which enables them to rest well
during the night. They never fail to effectu cure, when
taken according to directions.

No outward application can permanently remove rheu-
matic pains from the system. Liniments sometimes:lm us
a palliative for a short period, but there is always danger
in their use. They may cause the pain to leave one place
for perhaps a vital part, or else where the pain will he
more acute.

GI ILIMAN 'BITTERS,
For the permanent core ofLiver Complaints. Jaundice,

Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Chronic Debility. Chronic Asth-
ma, Nervous Debility, Pulmonary Aflections, (arising'
from the liver or stomach,) Diseases of the Kidneys, and
all diseases arising front a disordered stomach. in both
male and female, such us fonnle wcaknrss, dizziness,
fullness of blood to the head. They strenghten the sys-
tent, and remove all acidity of the stotimeh, and give it
tone bud action and assist digestion. They can be taken
by the 111061 delicate stomach. and in every case will en-
tirely destroy costiveness and renovate the whole sys-
tem', removing all impurities and remnants of previous
diseasetr, annul giving u healthy action to the whole
frame.

The symptoms of Liver C.0111 1,101111 UTU uneasiness and
pain in the right side. and soreness twon tottelt immediate-
ly under illft•TiOr ribs: inability to he ott the left side,
or if atall able. a dragging sensation produced, which in -

riously affect! respiration. causing very often a trouble-
some ,'ought: together with these symptoms We perceives
routed tongue, acidity of the stomach. deficiency of per-
spiration. and sotnetimes a sytnitathetie pain itt the rightshoulder. %dill a grout disposition to elect/ alai depression
of spirits. 111111 etttttmimes sores in the mouth or throat,
causing omens to rise iu the nostrils. Jatindive frequent-
ly necompaniesit. amd a dropsy in The (nee. 'These symp-
toms. if permitted to continue. will eventually produce
that most baneful disease. Consumption. In tact, a ma-
jority of such cakes originate from the. irritating causes
shove mentioned. Cathartic medicines must ,in every
instance. he nvoitled in the treatment for it.

The symptoms ofDyspepsiii are very various—those of-
feeling the stomach alone, Ore IIRLISM:11C1111.bilr11, lOrr-Of
appetite. sintiedines an excess of appetite. sense of full-
ness or wehtlit on the stomach. sinking orfluttering of the
pit of the stantach, fletid eructations. or sour arising Irma
the stomach. Are. Dyspepsia. devoid of a failettial nature,
is without danger; but. if arising front a disease of the
stomach. it is dangerous.

Nervous Debility gesserally accompanies Dyspepsia or
Liver Complaint; it will also cure. A few doses will re-
move all the unpleasant effert,curl, ss fluttering at the
heart, aching srnsntiou Wlo•n inn !vista position, dots or
webs before the sight. fever and dull pails in the head.
rOOST:1111 imazinituzs of evil. and great deptession of spir-
ilg. Outward signs are. a quick and strong pulse, pale
and distressed countenance, de.

Any ease of the above disca.e eon be cured effectually
by the use of the Bitters. es directed.

ighs or Colds, or the Chest.
Whooping Cough. Brun-

oy disease of the Lungs or

_ .
An inhdlihlr,rernelly for Cou;

spitting of Morel, 11111mm/rt.
Math., Ilemoral -Asthma, or an
Throat.

This stun lava/noble family medicine. It soon relieve..
any Cough or I lonrselleAs. and prevent:Vibe Croup by be
ing curly administered. No rough or rOld is toti light tt
puss neigh:melt: for, neglected colds sink thousands toth
grave 111111lially, 111111 ramie many to grow up with a deli
rate frame. who would have been strong and roliust.3l a
first properly treated.

SPIKENARD OINTMENT.
For the effectual cure of the Piles. Tenor:and Rheum.

Scald Huai), Ring-worms. Inflamed Eyes or Eye-light.
Hurler's Itch, Frosted Feet. Ulu Sores arising from fever
or impure and will extraei the fire from humus. nil
ppiientino. or remove any rotasseolin eruptions from tin
-knit. Persons troubled with tender faces elsould
lfler A111 1,1,1,1; it Will. in n few inosnessta. remove SOP`

ne•n 11.1 stop the bleeding: It call always be relied of
aild is invaluable in ally Untidy.

'I'M& OINTMENT._
For the rare ofpains or weakness in the liver. hark or

chart: it will entirely remove any deep seated pains.—
These ren,dies have eamted ninny to enjoy the inett-
titnable blessings of itivntornted health. 011,1 in a varie-
ty of desperate and abandoned rases, a perfect and radi-
CHI cure.

The innumerable impositions upon the public, and the
tine/needs offer/lark:Mk mires never made, yet certified

by feigned /mines. or by persons wholly unacquainted
what they have endorsed, renders it difficult to do

/slice to the public in offering stub/dent iuduct•uteuf to
take a trial of these invaluable medicines. They are en-
rely vegetable,. nod free from all injurious ingredients.
nd ydnim 3 our patronage solely 1111011 theirmerits. Every

family should have a pantpldet—they can be had of the
agent. gratis. . . .

Principal Depot atthe medicine stoic. 27911ace
reet, oneedoor above Eighilt. Philadelphia. Por rule in

Pittsburgh, by bnol7-4111) TiIORN.
THAT I/REAurt:l. COUGH l—The Lungs

i.ll ore in danger, the work of the desirtier has been
begun, tho Coughof Consumption lintli in it a sound of
death.

AIM Tor A Morinert! Your darling chilli. your idoland earthly joy. is now perhaps confined to tierchamber
by a thingerents cold—her pale cheeks. her thin 'shrunken
htigers, tell the hold disease has itliNsly gained noon her

—the sound of her suptilchrul cough pierces your soul.
Yoe NO MsS. When )12.M.abort 10 eater lifeolasease sheds

a heart crushing blight over the fair prospects of the Cu-
titre—your hectic rough awl feeble limbs tell of your
loss of hope, but vou tired tint des?air. There is a bahn
which will heal Me wounded lungs, it is

Sherman's All-Healing Balsam.
Mrs. Arrana.. the wife of Win. 11. Attrce. Esq. was

ci sett up by Dr. Sewall of Washington. lire, Ror and
McClellan of Philadelphia. Dr. Roc and Dr. Mott of New
York. Iler friends nil tlionght she most die. She bad
every appear:titre of bring in consumption. and was in
pronounced by her physicians—. Sherman's Balstim was
given and it cured her.

Mrs. GABRABRA NTZ.of Bull's Ferry. was also cured of
consumption by this Balsam when all other remedies
failed to give relief—she was reduced ton skeleton. Dr.
A. C. Castle. Dctitist,.2sil Broadway, has witnessed its
effects in several cases where no other merit:eine afford-
ed relief—but the Balsam operated lake a charm. Dr. C.
also wituesred its wonderful effects in cluing Atithitut;which it never faild of doing. Spitting Blood, alarming
ns it may be, is elfeetitally cured by this Balsam. .11bents the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and makes
the lungs sound again.

Bev. Ilestiv JONAS, l 0 Eighth avenue. was eared of
rough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standing. The
first dose gave him more relief than till the other medi-
cine lie had ever taken. Dr. L. J. Beals, 19 Delaney
creel. gave it to a sister-in-low who was laboring under
consumption, and to another sorely afflicted with the
Asthma. lit both cases its effects were immediate, soon
restoring theta to eninfortable health.

Mrs. I.tritelos Wr.u.s. 95 Christie-st.. suffered from
AT.111131:1 4t! years. Sherman's Balsam relieved her Al
once. and she is romper:tat-1v well, IMitte rumbled to
subdue every attack by a timely ow of this medicine.
This indeed is the great remedy for Coughs.Colds, Spit-
ting Blood. Liver Complaints, and all the ailections of the
throat, and even Asthma mid Conswnptimt.

Price 25 rents and SI per litittle.
011ier 106 Nassau street. New York.

Likewise Dr. Sherman's rub:booed Cough, Wormnail
Camphor Lozenges. Prentiatit Tooth Paste and Poor
Matt's Plaster

soltl‘vbolesale and retail by \VM. JACKSON. al his
Boo: and Shoe Store tool Patent Mettieine Wnrehouse.

!./ Liberty street PittAburgh. hend of WOOll street, an d
by the following duly uppointed Agents for Allegheny
county

A. Mnrshall, Allegheny city; Jounthan Gluiest,
Mutteltester;.l. R. IL Jaeques.-Jiirtninghton; A'. S. Getty,
Wylie street: J. G. Mtstin. coy. Webster !,1. and OM;
Daniel Negley. Ernst Liberty; 11. 1.. Mitchell, Wilkins-
burgh; Thos. Aikatt. Sharpsturgh; Satul. Springer, Clin-
ton; Jan., M Key, Siewurtstowu; John Muck, Turtle
Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth: llowltunl Zr. Son, NrKerto
port; Mr Elilowncy. Bakerstown; Riley AVlsunghlin.
Plumb Township; \Vm. J. Smith. Temperrineevillet Jas.
Fulton. Tarentu (../. 11. St rr. Sewie Ip. mn rfi..l y
AtioitE TEsTimi.isVi—br w LANDE of 11•ThiTC-.lte-ville, N. V., says: b:1 um -Ivell. pers'unded, and lure
been for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Pills
are of great use to all those who may have occasion to
use them. and have administered term to my patients.'

Fever end Ague, Dyspepsia end Bilious Pever. are itn-
mediate!)• cured by the use of Dr. Ralph's Pills. Price,
V, cents a box. Sold•wholesaleand remit by

S. L. CUTHBERT,
Smithfield street. near Third.- -

Alen, by Vin. Cole. Allegheny city; J. 0. Smith. Bir
minghinn; and John Arerneken. Fifth ‘Vard. febl7

=4=;l=ll3ZU

DR. S. S. COOK. Pittum Ohio, writes. March. 1.916:
-1 have used Your rem ifuge, Carrniaality Balsam,and Expectorant, in my practice, fur the IRA three yearn.

and have liyou exceedingly well pleased with them, and
never, as yet, to my reeollecti?m, foiled of realizing my
fullest eXpeettltioll in their curative properties. Your
other medtchtes I cannotspeak of from experience; hut,
judgingfrom those I have used. I doubt not but that theychum, and are entitled to till the confidence reposed. in
diem, by those:wild have used Mem. 1 was forrner)yvery partial to ..a+.4* Vermiinge. mail 1 licentneactiumntell with yours, which has my decided preferene to any
other now in use.

Ressectfully. yours. Ste.. S. S. COOK, M. D."
Ha' For sale in Pittsburgh nt the Pekin Tea Store 72Fourth st.

1) A. F.tllNEsToc.T'ds.:!, syßup----,f, ire--1) paration has proved itself to be of very great effica-cy in tin, cure of obstinate Coughs, Colds. Asthma. Spit-
ting of Blood, -Whooping Cough. and other PnetnnonicAffiections; and the proprietors feel warranted in recom-
mending, it as n safe mut useful medicine. and are pre,
pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, in
testimony of its value.

Itis pleasant to the taste. and is offered ntso low a price
as to place it xvithin the reach of every person. There
ore, perhaps, hut few Cough preparations flint will pro-
duce smelt decided effects such a short tune. Pre-
pared and sold by

B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,
Corner cif Firkt and Wood; also, corner of Sixth and

Wood streets. decl3

retail,nttVatErTeABLE PILLS Tire for
tale, wholerule and

REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
No. 50. Smithfield At.

legheny city: J. G. Smith. 'fir-
m, Fenn street, Fifth Ward.

Also. by Wm. Cole, All
minehnini John IlleCraekefeb 21 •

XTEW DAGUERREOTYPE 110051S. Barket's Etrad.ines, Fourth strut.—iior & A NTIIONT, Baquarreo•
typists from the Eastern cities, would call the attentitm of
the inhabitants of Pittsburgh, and the' neighboriug towns,
to their Daguerreotype of ettizt,sx and others, at rooms inthe third story of Barka's Lnildi ug. -1-th—st.

Persons wishingpictures taken may rest assured that
no pains shall be spared to produce them in the highest
perfection of the art. Ourinstrotnents are of the most pow-
erful kind, enabling on to execute pictures IlliAtlipa3Befi
for high finish nod littllfitloe-ss tonature. The public are
solicited to cull nod examine.

Persons sittingfor picturesare neither rripiirred or ex-
pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction in given.

N. H. Operators will find ails a good depot for stock
aturFltemitFals.

Irrlnstruciimm given in the art, containing the more
recent Improvements. jnn7

rpo FEMALES..—Every feinolc should have n box of
1 Dr. Ralph's Pills. They ore perfectly otlapted to the
peculiarities of their constitution. tutting withgentle mi Id-
lletiF and safely in allrirromstaaris. NVlterever iniroduc-
cd. their diameter has been rapidly established among
the ladies. with whom Omy tirecotplioneally The Favorite.
Very complete directions for 111..0 in the various com-
plaints will be found itt the directions accompanying
malt bas.

For sale by S. 1.. CUTDBERT.
Smithfield street. mew Third.

Also. by Win. Cole. Allegheny City; J. G. Smith. Bir-
mingliani;. and John 111'Crocken, Fifth Word, Pittsburgh.

jitogri
hollow-Ware Va Huge

ATERCILANTS visiting our city for the purpose of
ivy obtaining their Spring supplo, of Ilollow-ware
and other Castings, will find n Vt. ry Jwavy stock. nod an
extetil.sive variety of patients and el7A, in Store by us.—
Samples eau be seen at ourwarel Se. CommercialRow,
Liberty street. next AV. W. Wallace's Marble works.

ET- Trans and prices favorable.
g--illm QUIN, iMeRRIDE rn_

NltiailiS--inst received, by Express: tiunnatoEngland. and Scotland. or recollections of n Stvis
minister; by .1. If. Merle D'Aultivic.l). D„ author Of Ills
tory of the Reformation, Life of Cromwell. rke.

A Practical Exhibition of the CoSpels of St. Matthet
and St. Mark, in the form of Lectures, intended to assis
the practice of domestic instruction and du votiom byJoh]
Bird Summer, D. D.,Bishop of Chester.

For sale by ELLIOTT & ENGLISH.
feb9.4 . 56 Market street. het. ;Id and 4th.

Table Ctifiery.
mlIE undersigned has just received a select assortment
1 of Table. and other fine Cutlery, including Desert,

and carving knives and forks; which, with a large stock
of Brushes of:every description, and Shoenniker's find-
rigs, he will dispose of as usual. on. reasonable, terms. •

JOHN NV.'llll.A7lt.
120 Wood street

ORS— Atit—Alarge Ira. with OwellingHouse in front,r on Decatur street. running bark 160feet, hounded by
10 feet alley. Also ti Itireelot:of 110feet front on But-

ler street. Lawreireeville, by '4 ,0 feet deep. edinaiiting a
well arranged Cottage tlyrejlingllonse, with 10 ROOM.,
large Hall and Parlor, front autorear Garden, &e.

S. CUTllligirr, Gen. Agent, .‘

above Ath street.
w,oty IYAGOIVS-o', AVagetts, •

• -' do. Basket ' Chairs;
'- • - 12NestsClothei-Bisicotsi,

stoi.-Nfatket Disko's!, witheliireill;rissearlidiiteid wad foi sale hp
apt'. . .

Jrv.l4lo43V;i;;V*'.l"tf,,

•

IN'-t\e'r.';'„n..-?,las u?'li
of the following celebrate....
namely :
ASignettu Brandy, pale, 1 London Market Wine

" - dark, -4, Itonca Port ,Chard - ri 'Prank
pale, a Hunt.1 it.

SaiCilllC " • 7i
19 Burgundy' • . . ..

iterniestry, " ,dark, ' S. S. Madeira ,r,n " pole, ^s. M. - ti
Pinet Castillon ar. Co r. Symington "

. '.: .n. dark, •," Rapt) , •- • "
Imperial 'Eagle' Gin, ' 1-- Tale Sherry . "
Black "Horse ._

- Bro,kii " _or
Swan - ' 2-

- Golden ." .'.'

Irish 1 hiskor tr• . , 1 tilitl .9!L, " -

...,.“ -lannilen Spirnai ': : ' ..' ••,., ;10. Citirgt-- ~.. .. . .
St. emit Rum.- '' "" -

•• Sweet*pi1
. :i Togatltak.wlibii. larO:siok, Of the Mkie.:VT/oat:andItinirook in:Bottle/4 also-Clititniairitla an 4. ClitY,rtna24frirltife-noliiMoned,:On''ptekaing:t.orma, atthe Wrna 'Col.!Inc and„Lfiquor-Storo of . -P.An. Itt&R.TL,

feb7 7 ' '' corner of Sg4oo: MiA!Nutt 44,
„, .v.; ~,. .4;:,..,--.......-1,,,,,.=,,,,... ..r':- T".;.",,..-r" , 1,;:11,•.'"•-,--1,,, ,.,' -, .. ,%.,..6.-..win ,.."'t7 '''.•,-' '.:''.' --.-:‘,. ;4',l^'f,itl ...',r .'-' '''. .1"1.,.i .frl. ,:il;:.";, itr. 4 -,.'1_ ,,r 7 ,,.;!..;g',Ut'k'-ia'lo,,.kt?Prel;M:aVri-ri--04i;,4*-fill"4VV::

: 00 Whole.Halves, tiaan.
handy. Wines. Gins,
ads, grades, curd vintages

Iron City Cracker nad Broad Bakery
J. suEpEtAra)

"VITOULD respectfully info* Idsfriend.i and the nub-
tie generally, that he 14 added to oMr•:.• busi-

111,AS. the manufacturing of Crackers t.O every variety.—
Haviog purchased one of AV.IiR. N:tviA's Cracker :and.
Pilot Bread machines. he in prep:tied to fill tdl orderstliir
crackers or pilot bread at the poricst notice and. hones-,
by a Ariel attention to business, toshare a Portion ofti;.epublic patronage. Tint publiet is respectfully invited toand exammefor thentselte,

BAKERY.. No. 10-eomiherelal Row, Liberty st. Oppo-site zimithfield. • tiN %ape rio r family Llreatt.l rye and dp-pepsia tread,large and -email rollKoresh every [amain; ern be Ltd at
store, or my wagon, or at .Iny stand in tae martecCake* and Confectionaryo 4 hand and made to order.

J. SHENIAILD.
Nolo Commercial Row. Lihertrst.

QIJNDRIF.S.--100 doz.'Ploy 'rig Cards;
2(X) wholeand bah' boxes Sardines;

10 baskets olive Oil;
20 doz. assorted Catsup -45 easksLondon Porter,[i quarts and pint*

dok:Brandies,lVineq&e. very o!d;5 bbls..powdered Sugn
GO baFkets Ciranginigne 'Wine. part to arrive;
3 1111dB ClilSl' fari salo. bymart ' ' . P. C. MARTIN

NrcrricE TO SliIP lame tat:en .au; aka
- " immediately opposite to Our "burntwarehouscp for

peen(,:. where re rill ttansaet business as usual,-
end now bowie etm eTqted,
trr

rmegeeenaslavingalreadgeem made forthak,pppose: ,

utsestheees-aterey
reeetire C. - 114.1A.NULTY-

"4 . Canal Basin, Labe itritz.:„
DI11,3! ARLEY,IOO bags Basil justlandin g and for sal°4..?-Lige26) - l'9-i IAr.'LLARLIAtieIt

''''''Z''47.l*lStlitt-41-,?;-3' -.'''''4,.•.=-.:,--,=•.r.-4'.,---:.-1,--.;; .---

g-4-tr i'47'l'''.-itk t"l,.' , : - "'-'t '...`":'...--t-• .6,..1tUie4,r;,j:;e,,,,,:iie1"..' '• " , _ ..•r'4.?:f4ri,.."

MESE

3rnry4~sa -;•-

-.L::41;

Orttqs and it icitics.

_~_'.[ai~e?~5~~ M~. ~ ..

drugs aub
CYR/NESE HAIR CREAM—A ,matehless article for.k,..) growth, beauty, and restoration of the Muir— This
Cream. when onceknown, will supersede all other rad- •
cies of the kind now in use. 'Where the hair is dead
harsh, thin, uahealthy. nor turninggrey. a few applica-
tions will make the hair soft and dirk, and give itu beau-
tiful, appearance; and will also make it maintain
its liveliness and healthy color, twice as- .longas all the•
preparations that ore generally 'teed. Where the hair is
thin. or has fallen Mt it may be restored by using this
Cream. Every lady and gentleman whais in the habit of
using oils on their hair should tit once purchase abottle of
the Chinese Hair Cream, as it is socomposed thatit will
not injure the hair like the otherpreparations. but will
beautify it, and give perfect satisfaction in every in
sitanee.For testimony. to its very superior qualities, see the fol
lowing letter trom the Rev. Mr;;,Caldwell to Mearrs..
I-leaden:Jam A Stretch, Nashville, ':gencial agents for the
Southern States: -

Letter of the Itsv. R. Caldtete Pastor ofthe Presbyterian. . _- ....
elitirci;Perla4o.' .-

Ilimium. limmEitstiOrr& Sraxiclt: GElen.msrm--I triksi,
p.easnre in witting my testimony .M.favor of the excellent
plmarulion called Dr. Parish's ClAisfese-ilair Cream; fur:i-FodP.Pwo years ago.toyhair Wil.s very dry, bristly, and
disposed to come oat; but buying *eared a bottle of the
Cream, and used it according to they rescription. it is now
elastic, soft, and firm to the head. Many balsams and
oils were applied, each leaving My hair in a worse static
then before. This Cream, however, has met my expec-
tations.. . . ., .

As on article for the toilet. my wife gives it prcfereace
over all others. being delicatelypet-famed and not dis-
posed to rancidity. The lathes, especially. will find the
Chinese ereatri to.lici dee.iilerutum in their preparations
for the toilet. Respectfully.Ate.. A

. 11. CALDWELL.
, •

---

I 'Pulaski. January 7. 1547. • ;

irT.r."Stilil Nvliolesnle and retaili in Phtaliargb. by Joh'
M. Townsend. 43 Market at„ until 'Joel Mohler, corner o
%Vaud and Fifth 6E,, iels-ilJavr-1 y

T AMES are cautioned agamstifining Common Prepa-
i.l red Chalk : They are not aware how frightfully inju-
rious it is to the skin ! how coarse:how rough. how sallow,
yellow. nod unhealthy the skin appears atter using pre-
pared chalk Besides it in injurtiNs.containing, a large
quantity of lead! We have prepttred a beautiful vege-
table article, which we cull Jones. Spanish
If is perfectly hill:WC:II: being pUilfiletiof all deleterious
qualities. and it imparts to the skin a natural. healthy.
alabaster. clear, liVelV 0.; ihe same time acting
as a cosmetic on the skin. makinf.e,it son and smooth..

Dr..1:1111e. Anderson. PritetieliliChemisi of iThismarlin-
setts. nays: "After analysing Jones' Lilly White.
I find it possesses the most bentul mid natural. until at
the slime time innocent. white I ver saw. I certainly
can conscientiously recommend ifs use tot • whose akin
requires beautifying." Price:1%5 eents a bon- lcli,ctions
—the bent way to apply Lilly Wiiitc, is.with soft leather
or wool—the eormerIs preferable:• . ••

A FINE SET OF Teem FOR ti.sCE:TTS.—Willie teeth.
foul breath. bealthrgums. Ye llusvandunhealthy moth,
Mier being once or twice cleaned witlt Jones' Amber
Tooth Paste, have the appearmice 0: the most beau:hid
ivory. and. at the same time it is: sti perfectly innocent
and exquisitely fine, that its con:Mort daily ucu is highly
advantageous. even to those teetlidhat are in good condi-
lion. giving them a beautiful polish. and 'preventing a
premature decay. Those already decayed it prevents
Croat becoming worse—italso dismal. such as is becomine
louse. and Isl." perseverance it will render the foulest teeth
delicately 11;liiii...and make the breath deliciously sweet.

rive :!.5 or 37; cents a-box. Al the:Move t.r-: sold only
at tii.! Chathamst.. shit ofthe American Eagle. New York.
and by the appointed Ageiats whose unitiesappear in the
next column.

Wild- von nn nal% cm' et it icti invdmoiL lady ? "Your
face in your fortune. m't ..e.•clear. call.? Is it
white! If not. it can lie made so eve., though it be yel-
low. disfigured, suaburet, tanned and frecklcd. Thous-
ands have been 1113(1C IhES NTIIO linen Nraolird mire or
twice with JOIICA. Imlien Chemical Soap. The effect is
gloriousand inaget:lec,'. Rot be star^ 3.011 get the genu-
ine Jones' S.rp; at the bi:za or the Atitc:icatt Eagle, :4 ;2
ChathamS•Ft`el.

Ring-worm, Sitlt-rlierm, Fzeur^^.Erpinelas. Barber's
lieh :ore oden cured by Jo •e: Chemical Soap.
when every kind of rentel; ,- lots ;ailed. 'flat it cares
pimples, freckles, and eler Ike %%IA. n1; klio.r. Sad a
the American Earle. etreet. Mind, reader
this seldom or never .nits.

C. IN[T..l` Ir.. Patterson.
Sold at JACKSON'S esLiberty et.,114.th, o: Soot], Gi;n o

of the lig Boot. oc::3.

u. Duramic ELyi.; Am) A 11.41. F CENTS.iT—.llnrriaot.—Confidential.—AwyItaly between twen-
ty and thirty. poese4staq a iyainte., Mal farm, good fea-
tures,&r.. Is 11.ket! Creltidellitally. can she suppose -nay
luau could admire while she has sticli yellow teeth;
such sallow, roach. coarse skin; and such dirty,- bad.
wiry hair: when. iiy spending tie shove sum, she might
linen delicate Avbi,c. teeth. u pa," sweet breath. alio a
beneath, stead of hair. She Cell have lieuroilial White
teeth and sweet breath le a 2e. ~ON of fon& Ants
An Tooth Paste; a skin whim, pure nod spotless ro stinw,
lie using a cake of the fates' Italian- Ci-mirel.'ioorp: and u beau Intl bend o: oy using a 3e. bottle of
.loos' Coral. Ilair 'Do not form an'ooinion
against this before coo erey-.or u'i;l re•;:e/ -rrut be
sore to ask for Jo, or' nrticleo. aio,d o in New Yo;k
at lit:Chatham st. Fur sole

:if. J_ACKSON Agent. •
apl3__ st.. rlltdatre,h,

eIANCE.R. scrtorria AND corrim—Ampie ex-
perience 'ins roved that no comidualion o:medicine

have ever been so eilieacions in removing the above dis-
eases, as DR. JAYNE'SALTERsiII YE:. Rims effected
cures truly astonishing, not only of Caueer and other dis-
eases Of that class. tint has removed he most stubborn
diseases of the Skin, Iltvellings. Dyspepsia, &e. Thismedicine enters into the circulation, and eradicates dis-
eases 'wherever located. It. purifies the blond and other
fluids or the body, removes obstruction in the pores of
the skin, and reduces enlargement ofthe glands orbones.
It increases the appetite, removes headache mid drowsi-
ness. tout invigorates the whole system, and insparts ani-
mation to the diseasedroil debilitated coes,limion. There
is nothing superior to h i i the Whole materia in-nlica. It
is perfettly safe and extremely plea:milt, and has nothing
of the disgusting nauseaaccompan) 'e idea of swal-
lowing. medicine. •

11101,—Torgale Pittglmglt at :TTPEKIN TEA STORE;
I.'ourth it.. net, g Waal.

ARecipe for the Lnmen Hair:
filo. FORCE us “now-rn AND 11.EALTII, MAKE
1 IT SOFT, SILKY, CLEAN AND FIN.E.—Persons

in consequence of the many things sold, set down every
article,(be it ever r. o good,) as humbug. Ir_ p eople

.could le made to try O. *".• bottle Or Jones Coral Raw Re-
storative, and sed bow makes Lry, rusty, red. lighthair
moist. soil, auburn and dark, antekeeps it so; and by its
use for sometime, causes it to grow naturally beautiful;
if peoplecould see tlie -utunber poor respectable me-
chanics that use it. (nye, and l rI it the cheapest thing
they can use.) for dresrmg and beautify-it tint -Flair:. for
keeping it soft and order three limesaslong as ally
other article made; e.,4. _

Forces it mioww, stops its fntlinq,•
And cots to frr.

We formerly sold nothiim Ices Malt Si .botde•. butwe
wish pimple totry ii. Sot& ouly nt a 2 C2] Chatham
street, New York. c..e! '

mar2o IVA!. JACS7S,CiN. Libeet • et.

li~iltE kl.r h lc l ua nOL,Nr.,,k i.: iur,il./(r itNizV el it::or. , l.i... ib it't4sTu ir lyrh l:-.d,i,-
ing personally used DP: yillimrs Oriental Congli Mix-
tore. and experienced iys benefiein, elTects. do mow cheer-
fully recommend it as safe and elreentel. in all cases.
Speakingfrom experience, c-c; believe ;Sat it has Ito sfit
lierior; nud wouldrecommead its w-e to all ,‘.e.

COAMI.ES
• WM. JENKiNS.

Pittsburgh. Yrrelt
'EU—Sold by J. &Immune k Co.. Job Huys, J1:1111CR

A. Jones, J. If. Crt,el. John P:§.cott, P. 1., Snowite,o. .1.
Mohler, Ogden h Siowden. . ttpd2
"Q—XlTrififiltinicsturtv\--;9LtisOtiss.:ErtysipE.

k.. 1LAS, Barber's Itch. Chaps, Sore Eqarels.
This is used by many physietunstu ciw in curingthe
above. and we woad coaseicocioasly sell unless we
knew it to be all we stet".

As a cosmetic, the true JONKS'S SOAP is perhaps the
only article ever known thut removed if,:mritles, and
cleared and beaut.7ed the skin, nvking I. so 1. emu.
smooth and wltLe us an influnel But mind, h. is h&c'. at &.2
Chathrun at., .11. V., and by

WII . JACKSON Aszent,
marDS SD Li wriy street.

Itl •A IBERICAN OTI.--flI 11. oiIEAT Rh:. C.l) if , -A TURE.—Procuredfront alwell in Kentucky, ISS feet
below the earth's surface. 'Pays Oil will he found vastly
superior to Harlem, British, orlany other formerly popu-
lar Oils. Its curative properties for the following
talents tire truly wonderful: jiluflantatory rheumatism,
whooping-cough. ththisic, couOlts, colds, spasms, teller,
erysipelas, scald bead, croupOnflautunitorysore throat.
liver complaint. inflammation litf the kidneys, pains in the
breast, side and back, diseaseScof the spine, piles, heart-
burn. diseases of the hip joing inflamed sore eyes, deaf-
ness, and ear ache, worms, tdoth ache, sprains, strains,
burns. se.ttA bruises, cuts, ulcers , cancer, fever, sores,
Sc. Sc .."

Price 50 c—tts per bottle. wholesoI retail by
WM. J.ACESO.',,, at 174: boot rtttd shoo Liberty
street. Pittsburgh. -T-eeta tOr by. ids in the Poor-way.
Only place in Pittsburgh where the unzmixt: can be ob-
tained.. . .

Cst.^rum—L. trder to be sur# of obtaining the guanine.
purchase only of the-,..ettraral cat for Western 'Pennsyl:
vnnia, Wm. inekson,'Er3 Libe rty' street, or through snb-
Agents appointed by him for its sale, each of whom will
have a show bill and general direcoons in pamphlet form,

containing the names and address o, the Proprietorand
General Agent of \Western Pciinsylvaula, tt.,+ tollowo:

Dr. Hall& Co., proprietor,Kentucky. —. '
Wm. Jackson, General AgOt for Western Pennsylva-

nia, SO Liberty stre.m, Pittslngh, to whom all orders
must be addressed. R .

Ousunvir.—Each bottle .is cuelo-7"4 in tale o' the above
named Pamphlets,end tae nrnar a\ ,-:,' Jr ...am:M;(olegcreral and only whounuite Ed: 1, be \\ -•,erit Pennsyl-
IV,a.) printed on the outside q: Lbe lr.sc.. oci23•

Y' ,g-,...-;:.,..,-:,'„.7]:',..-,‘,,-.-,,

;...,

I*,. ~'7i-: ..,.;;;,4vi+.1 ~-7::‘,:.-A:..-e;,?. N7..4-A.6,..1,..*:: ... t.j,).*:.ia4.11:;a,:.;,;-?,._:,1-,•...:17`::_'': -
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Pbogs anb.
ttlbituNkitii!: ' •

SUGAR COATED VEGETABLEPURGATIVE PILLS,

ARE universally admitted to operate, not only a. an
effectual prernstire, hutns u never/ailing remedy, in

all diseases which can affect the human frame. Head-
ache, Indigestion, Rheumatism. Piles. SfUrVyj:Dropsy,
Small Pox, Choleraillorbus, Worms, :Whooping Cough,Consumption. Jaundice. Quinsey, Scarlatina. laver Com-
plaint, Apoplexy, Caniers,. Measles, Salt 'lingua, Pits,
Heartburn, Giddiness, Esysmelas. Beafnees. Bellinger of
the Skin, Colds, Gout,Gravel, Pains in the Back, Inward.Weakness. Ptilpitatiou of the Heart.Risings i th*ThrOnt,Asthma, Fevers of ill kinds, Female Complaints; Stitches
lathe Side, Spitting:„of Blood, Sore.Eyes, Scrofula,' St.
Anthony's Fire, lrewncits of Spirits, flooding; Fluor Al-
bus or Whites, Gripes, King's. Evil, Lockjaw; Hysteria,
Bileon the Stomach and till bilious affections, Pleurisy,
Swelled Feet unit .f.egs, Swine White_ Swellings,.
Tremors, Tumors, Uleers.,Vomiting a host of others
halm successfully and repeatedly been Vanquished-byheirall-powerful ann. .;

They have been known toeßectpernianent cured whenall other remedies hadproved unavailing, and is the las
stages of disease. . ' •

Hinny superstilrd theFrani/air( skinof the wart ranhiriat physichini, and rei:cived.bemdes theirwu tutlified cointnendutiitti. ' - ,
'they have' been frequeinly renolnmenc ed bymen of tbe

most distinguished ohmmeters throttgliout the land, mid-
been sanctioned in Europe by-Noblemen, and Princei Of.
royld blood. . . ,

They have been introduced into the ilospitali
burgh. Paris. and Victim', mid threugh the disinterested
exertions of Our Foreign ituthnssutters. they litive.recei-
vcil the favorable commendation of- the Emperor-of nut-
sin; mu! of his Celtstiel illujesty 'of the Chinese, Empire:

Scarcely &Packet vessel of any repute inils from
the port or NiAv York. without torabundant supply of the

.5.1pK,..11A;VS NEVERFAILING r/tWISa
fp-Agencies have been establialWd inall the principal

Citiesin the Union. midapplications are constantly reach-
ing us from alinost ntnnherlessFes in • every section
ofthecountry. Testimonials oftheir Tillery...llona affectsme pouring in from' all quarters—srud ,tit- such ,nnintiers
that we have nut time to rend one half of them.. Whit
sttonger or more conclusive cadence-Aran these import-
ea-facts can the most sceptical desire? Is it possible. that
thfisrrany thousands- who have tried CLICKENER'S
PILLS, can be deceived in their results? Ratty. impoa-
tore or quachery,caWed, would it not long agohaye heels
held up. as it should he, to the scorn and derision ofa

offe_mled coMmunity. • - • ••

ip" Remember, Dr..C. V. Clickeneris the original, in-
ventor of Sugar Cornedniutlhatnothing ofthe hoil
was ever heard of. until he- introduced them in :I une.lfi4a.
Purrhasers should. therefore. always ask for Cliekeimes
Sugar Coated Vegetable Pins. and tale no otherLor they
evil be made the victims of a fraud. - •

PRICE. 2.5 CENTS• PER lit/X.
Dr. Clicencr's pfincipal office fur the mama ofpills, is 1315

Cesar st.. Nrsr Sark.
WM. J as Liberty st.. head of 'Wood at... Mir*.

nirgh. Pa..f!eneral Agent tbr Women] Pcuttsvlvania,
Northern . 11111 i The River Countiesof Virginia. • •

The tbiluning.nre Dr. Clickettur's duly upplinted A
cot,. for Alk;;Iletly to.. Pa.
ACM. JACKSON; (nilicipal)E 9 Liberty-street, head. 01

Vooni.
A. M. Marshall. Allegheny City.
Jonathan Wiriest: Manchester.
C. TOO- 10101111 & Co.. "

JIIO. IL 11. Juerines:Birmingham,
Jim. H. Cosset. Penn st.
Andrew S. Getty. Wylie st.
Robert Williams. Arilinrsville.
II: II. Ilemingray, South WanL
Win. J. Smith.Temperanceville.
Jeremiah Fleming, Lawreueovills.
Daniel Kegley, ElOll Liberty.

• Edward Thompson, Wilkinsburgh.
TIIIIQOI Aikin Slinrpsburgh.
G. 11. Starr, Sewickley.
Samuel Springer, Clinton
J01(1101 StewaristoWn.•
John Sleek. Turtle Creek:.
C. F. Diehl. Elizabeth. • .
Riley Plumb Township,
J. Jones, lialiernown.—.penny. Itt-Keesport. •

TIS THE misT coucil nIE:Dim:NE EVERRSEH."—This was expressed •in our heating-yes-
terdny, by an intelligent gentleman.. who .had team; but
about one half of n bottle of Dr. Willard's °Huila Laugh
:Mixture. before lie was entirelycored. Come and get a.
bottle of it. anilif the most obstinate cough or told does
not 1111011/11011r by its use, your money will' be refunded-
Compounded an it is. of the must ellectire. thinigh,lollllj'
',So and pleasant remedies. ititlise for years !lasi liar in:

eed eau it. Mil to iiivet”itire SalLifa ution. .For sale. wholesale and ri;A:aih' by
..11AYS & BROCKWA.Ir. •

Liberty dtreet. near Canal Basin.
'WILLIAM

Lawreigsreille.
Sold nlso by

Dell

TAR. WILLARD'S Oriental Cough illi.rture..--"I.E.T ITS
11 %rocas PRA NT: Tliuse who huve Itothad 'an up:
.portunity of trying this -great reined ffor thepCimaneatt
cute of every affection of the lung,s. should not tail to give
it a trial. -Certificates of its efficiency. front oar town cit-izetis, Which we arc constantly receiving, cannot fail to
convince the skeptical. •Reatfklic followingfroma lady
of high standing in Alleghcayti,,

--.. ALitakinx..ter Ctrs. Feb. 7;4843..
" Nrairs. -Rays 4. .6'm- h.-Trak: It nefoctlinte great plea--4sure to be able toadd my tequiziony in favor of Dr. -Wil-

lard's truly valuable couithmediiiiiic. 1 About direidinunths
insince I was snacked with a vialciittold, and ass mart

distressed with' the cough. front which -I could get no re-
lief. lonia was a short 'time slave induced to call ut,your '
store and porchnsesome-of the Oriental Cough Mixture.
I :an happy to.state,that the use of thesecond Louts- has
entirely cured me; mid, having great confidence in it.i I
'lave, and shall continuoto recommend it filmy frienilii.

- • ,"Gait= ,Finxinsto.', 1 '
Frice, 25 centsa bottle.. Bold by ' . '•

,i• .;:

DAYS Lts BROCKWAY,- .
No. 2. Com. Dowi ,Litterty st- nearcane.ifehlin - -.1. FI.F.MING: littwriiicevillo. ,

I{'r..oll. the New. York Ouzette, Oct. 6, lgli.o..ct dailypaper deservedly at tho Ittadof the duity, pies: in
=MI .
Ballot'sEs of Sarsaparilla.—lt were butcourtesy

to call the attention afoul'readers to this hicaluable prep-
aration which will lie foimd advertised hionother
Mrßristol is a brother. and issues a interestingnewspaper. every now Mutthen. one or tiro numbers ofwhich we have already noticed; and the medicine itailf
has been Analogised by nearly lathe press of the western
country.- and, we doubt not, putty eulogised. 41 has in its
favor, moryoyer, very. flauering teituriouinals from the
most eminent practitioners in every. pert of die country
where it this been used. There is beauty and,taste
enough in the bottles, and in the engraved labels iu Whiebthey rire enveloped. to induced purchase, even. if the
preparation itself were not cm*of the "itovereigneit in
the world," as every person must bulimic-it isthritlaievery one most believe it is—that iss, every one ,Who
would not resist amass ofdocumeMar.y eridenee Conclu-
sive enough, toeonvert a Ttirk,to Christianity.: citeof the bottlei,.gentle reader, and see whether yoU do not
agree with us on this point. .•

For sale by B.A. FAUN &STOCK As Co.,
For. ofIst and %%'ood and lithand Woad sts.•

FlmumxrisAt. GOUT, AND TIO DOLOREUX,
• A respectable:gentleman called at our. office, ilf be

said, to inform us that he had been afflicted forT 15 yearsAvitb Rheumatism or Gout, and ocelusionally ,_mith Tie
Dolorettx; •that lie bad been frequently confi ne.' to his
room for months together, and often suffered the niost in-
tense and exerueititing pain, but that lately lie had Lean
using Jayne's Alteratire. front which he found themost staa-
ual maid unexpected relief. Re 'says

6,
he, found the Medi-eine very pleasant mid etre-C.c had that' lie hOW coil-'

eiders himself perfectly cured.-2PhilddeiphhiNorthAmor-
icon.

A FACT 'WormKNONVING.—A gentlemen of Scrofulous
habit, front indiscretion in his younger etilys. becanie rtf-.feotml with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose,andes•
disagreeable eruption of the Skin. Indeed,:his whole
system bore the marks of being saturated with disease.
One hand and wrist were' so much Directed -that he had-
lost the use of the hand, every part being covered with
deep, painful, and offensitoc ulcers, and were as hollow
and porous as an honey-comb. It was at this stage of his
complaint, 'when death appeared'inevitable from a loath
some disease, thathe commenced the use of Jayni's Al-
terative. antrhaving taken sixteen bottles, is now perfect-
ly cured,

The Aheratßevoperates through the circulation, andpurigesrihe blood aturerailicutes disease fromthe system,
wherever-located, and the numerous cures. it hast per-formed in discuses of the skits. calmer, acrofult4 gout,
liver complaint. dyspepsia pnd other chronic diseases, is
truly astonishing.—Sptrit of the Tit"IMy. .

Err For !Ale in Pittsburgh, at the PEKIN. TEA STORE,
.2 Fourth street.

CONSUMPCION.. "COUGH, SPITTING. OF BLOOD
BRONCHITIS; ASTIMIA, Coxisquenvis,.Four-fifths of von. are really suffering _from negteetedColds, or an obstruction and consequent infatuation ofthe delicate lining of those tubes through which the illwebreathe is distributed to the lungs. This olostruetion -produces pain and-soreuess, hoarseness, cough,.diffieulty"of breathing, hectic fever, and a.spitting of bloodonatteror phlegm, which finally exhausts the strength of the pistient—and death ensues .- JAYNES' ELX.PECTORANTnever fails to remove this obstruction, and produces the

most pleasing and happy results. It is certain-In its of.feels, and cannot fail to relieve.
For sale inPittsburgh at the PekinTeaStore, null%st., near Wood. • jan9

641)EST COUGH MPJ:IICINE IN 'PILE WORLI.H”13 Another evidence of the, superiority of Dr.lard's Cough.Mixture,over all others. Read the followingcertificate from a respectable citizen of the Fifth Ward:Prersacuon, N0v.2,1842:"This certifies that for some weeks past I was troubledwit'_ a very amities Cough, which- was evidentty becominx seated on the longs to such an extent as toresist theeffectof every medicine which I had been using. I wasfiliallypersuaded to call at Hays ,k+Breeltwarri DrugStore, and geta bottle of Dr. 117llorrls Oriental CoughMixture; which, to my great surprise, relieved me veryMuch; after taking only two or three doses, and beforehad used onebottle. I wan cdtirely cured. Twee sotouch Ipleased with its effects, that I have brought others to buyIt. and shall continue to recommend it to my. friends, as Ifirmly believe it to be the best Cough Meelicirte i n.the mor/d.n"ANDREW 111.,Cadvay.”Try it—only25 cents a Bottle. Sold by
HAYS & BROCKWAY,

No. 2, Liberty street, near Canal Basin.,Sold also by , FLoGN.o.novto Lawrenceville.
A1.51 OP COLITM-BlA.—Hatr Tonie--Tothe Do/dandGrey.—lf you wish a rich, luxurious head ofhair, freefrom dandruffand scurf, do not Mil to procure the geuaineBalsam of Columbia. In cases of baldness, it will morethan exceed your expectations. Many who have lost-their hair for twenty year's have had itrestored' to its ori-ginal perfection by the use of this Balsam. Age, state, orcondition. appearsto be no obstacle, Whatever. It also,causes the fluid to flew with which the delicate hair lobo'is filled, by which meansthousands. whose hairwas greyas the Asiatic eagle, -have had their hair restored to itsnatural color, by the useof this invaluableremedy. 'laall cases of fever itwill be found one of the most pleasant.washes that eau be used. A few applicationsonly arenetessalytokeep the hairfromfalling out. Itstrengthen&the roots, it never fails to, impart a rich , glossy appear-care; and;asa perfume for the toilet, it is unequalled. . Itholds three times as machas other misdidled hair Rester,wives, and is -more effectual.' The fefinine manufuetared only byComstock & Son, 21 Courthuldt.strect, New

Sold,only gentdite- Piusburgh. by I,Vit.JACIUMN. St 4Liberty street, head tit Wood; also, in Washington, Pa.,by .weeny& Sou; in Cannonshurgb; Dr.:Yemen;_.inßrerentsville.,-by Bennett&Cmcrker; also, in eve,alPearurylvatini. Ohio, Maryland and-Virginia: .1•
:-.M9.).--•,s kegs o. 11.utd; _

• _j • 4 lAA& No. -1 do; ' 4
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